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EPARATIONS
BIG WEDGE AT

PEACE MEETING
mncil of Great Powers Is

Divided on This
Question

?aris, Feb. 25. The council of
i great powers further discussed
as for a preliminary peace treaty
rterday, but left unchanged 'the
Jlsion reached Saturday to in-
de territorial and financial rcp-

itlon and economic subjects, as
11 as military and 'naval disarm-
ent In the document soon to be

spared.
This work will begin as soon as
s territorial and reparations com-
sslons submit reports, as are re-
ired within the next two weeks,
e chief difficulty was over repar-
ons, on which the commission was
dely divided. This matter Was
eatly improved as a result of the
letlngs yesterday, and the pres-
ets now are for an early agree-
nt
The official communicat'.on'on the
ace conference yesterday sqys:
"The representatives of the allied
d associated gov. foments met to-
y at the Quat D'Orsay. from three
flvo p. m.
"The Albanian representatives
re introduced, nnd Turkliansha stated the Albanian claims,
e examination of this question was
erred to the committee on Greek
airs.
"The Paris Interallied commission
Polish affairs compiunicated cer-n information and proposals re-ived from the Interallied com-

ssion now at Warsaw. Marshal
<3h was present.
"The next meeting will be heldbruary 25 at three p. m."

ghts Woman on Housetop;
ruggles to Prevent Suicide
chenter. Pa,, Feb. 25. A crowj
itched with breathless interest yes-?day the struggle between a mand a woman on the roof of a three->ry tenement -house at No 504est Third street The woman.'Car-
> Hayes, was about to .lump frome roor, which meant certain death

J"1® overpowered after a desper-a fight with Charles Hales, hersband.
She was dragged back into the
'u" th ? U

.

Kh i> upper window and-ked In by George Miller, another
8 ., . th 6 'muse, who saw the

iriusM^iL0 ".1 °n Ui° r°° f an<i
ill.v to save her - At onene both man and woman camear going over the edge of the roV.f

aether. Only by choking her Into
aPen?t e "worn an.

M" ler C °ntrol tho

WILLLEASE OLD
S.-LBUILDING

Agricultural and Forestry De-
partments Will Be Given

Quarters Down Town

been given lease
\\ \\ by the State for a
v\\\ACTl< Pcriod °' yearn,

f covering the con-
str%clion of old

WrTfwigW'lJvU Star- Independent
?QH.Qbuilding at Third
IWIW an(l Blackberry

= SjiijfflUcjljl, streets and the

a '

_l papers will be
draxyn up shortly
The building has
and is pracitcally

fire proof as well as materially
strengthened.

The plan is to occupy it this sum-
mer and to concentrate in it the
State Department of Agriculture with
its numerous bureaus, but not the
laboratory which will remain in the
old Day School building in Capitol
park extension for the present. The
State Forestry department will also
occupy quarters in the building.

Col. Edward Martin, State Commis-
sioner of Health, desires to use the
upper floors of the building for his
engineering divisions which are now
in the attf® of the Capitol which
are unsuited for work in summer
time and'which will be used to over-
come the shortage of storage space
which is forcing the State to lease
lofts in several buildings about the
city.

*

Peter Hoban Visits ?Peter J.
Hoban, former legislative correspon-
dent, visited the C'apitol last evening.

Trustees Named?Congressman K. j
R. Kioss, of Lycoming, and K. S. I
Bayard, of Pittsburgh, were ranted I
trustees of State College last night
and confirmed by the Senate.

Col. Martin Confirm".!? Col. Ed-
ward was confirmed again
as commissioner of nialtl) last night.
The appointment was made r.gain
to make the term date from
March 1.

Justices Appointed Governor
Sproul has appoined these justices Of
the peace: W. Forrest Magee, South-
ampton. Bucks; Emile Stenger,
Kane; Harry T. Vaughan, Wheat-
land; M. L. Bossert. \ronu.

Dr. Marshall Returns ?Dr. C. J.
Marshall, State veterinarian, who
hat been a lieutenant colonel in the
United States army veterinary corps,
has resumed his work in the State
Live Stock Sanitary Board. Ho was
mustered out a few days ago after
serving since the outbreak of the
war. Cols. J. P. Jackson and John
C. Groone, who are now in France, j
are now the only remaining heads
of depa'rments in military service.

Increases Filed?Notices of in-
qrqage. of. stock have been filed as

i follows; Minicipal Disposal Co.,

"Everybody Is Going* To The Clobe"

4 bays More
THE GLOBE'S

i .

Gigantic Clothing Sale
Will Positively End Saturday Night

, i
If the first day of the last week of the month

is any criterion this will be a very buty week at
THE GLOBE, and we can consistent!/ say

Everybody Is Going To The Globe
What is the special attraction? You ma/ ask.

BARGAINS!
Never before have such matchless values bten

offered to you. We. don't believe in too mifch*

shouting, but when you come here WE
THE GOODS.

/ S2O Suits and Overcoats . SJ2 50
Sizes $25 Suits and Overcoats .(1C HH FaSl 'on

To Fit ITT"!
' Pafk

Men $35 Suits and Overcoats . $20.00 c'oth"

OF S4O Suits and Overcoats $25.00 M TT,
Evcni

$45 Suits and Overcoats .

Redllcea
\u25a0\u25a0 T Prices

S6O Suits and Overcoats . $40.00

Men's Trousers 0 O f\f\ Men's $25 Top <P t£* CH
worth to $5 Are . .

&O.UU Coatg Afe *p 1 O ,OU

$5.00 Corduroy Trousers ....$3.25 Smart, snappy Spring and Fall
$6.00 Trousers are $4.00 S P

b
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and
Black. Other Top Coats in tanCv

$6.50 Blue Serges are $4.50 fabrics, at sls and S2O; values to $35

4 THE GLOBE 4 SBI

Philadelphia. $5,000 to $250,600;
Huskin Coal Mining Co., Windber,
$75,000 ta $100,000; Philadelphia
Farmers Supply Co., Philadelphia,
$25,000 to $60,000; Frahik C. She-
deker Co., Philadelphia SIO,OOO to
$20,000; Nodle & Horst Co., Read-
ing, $260,000 to $2,500,000. Notices
of debt increase have been filed by
Overbrook Steam Heat Co., Phila-
delphia, $2 5,000 and George "W.
Smith & Co., Inc., Philadelphia,
$480,000 to $605,000.

Appeals Dismissed The State
Compensation Board has dismissed
appeals in Trachock vs. Berwind-
White Coal Mining Co., Philadel-
phia; and Duncan vs. Cambria Steel
Co., Johnstown.

Rainbow Division
. Will Start Home

About April 15
Coblenz, Feb. 25.?The approxi-

mate dates of the departure for home

of two National Guard and two

National Army divisions, comprising

half of the American army of oc-
cupation, was announced today at

the headquarters of the Third army.

The Thirty-second division and

the Forty-second or "Rainbow" div-

ision will leave about April 15 and

the Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth div-

isions of the National arm during

June.
Details for the departure of the

men byway of the Rhine and Hol-
land are being worked out.

DIES IN r. S. SERVICE
Dillsburg, Pa., Feb. 25. ?News of

the death of Robert Pearson, in the
United States service on the Mexi-
can border, has been received by his
brother, William Pearson, of Dills-
burg. Mr. Pearson was well known
herd having had charge of the mall
wagon between this place and York
Springs for several years.

America Owes France
Debt of Gratitude

The important part France has
played In this war and her awful
sacrifice of blood are not the only

reasons we should be grateful to her.

Many lives are said to have been

sa*ed and thousands of surgical op-

erations prevented in this country by

a French peasant remedy for stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments

now Imported and sold under the

name of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

by Geo. H. Mayr, prominent Chi-

cago chemist. It is a simple, harm-

less preparation that removes the

catarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically ail stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose

will convince or money refunded.
H. C. Kennedy and Clark's Medicine
Store.
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| line Way to Save Money

I
Why not spend your money for But we feel that the best is none
clothes? That's what a great many of our too good to offer our customers, who have
customers have been doing within the past few such absolute confidence in our methods of mer-
weeks at this Live Store where they are saving chandising?The very best we have will be offered
from six to fifteen dollars on High-grade Clothes throughout this clearance sale until the Very last
Many do not understand why we are willing to in- day. There has been no slackening interest in this
elude at sale prices all our high-grade Hart-Schaff- Big Selling Event as those who have been here can
ner & Marx, Kuppenheimer and Society Brand. testify.

Suits and Overcoats
Instead of tapering off or lacking enthusiasm, as is the case with

I
most stores' sales, after they have been going a few days, this "Live Store" sales usually fin-
ish better thanthey started, and we always begin in earnest ?There's a reason of course for the spirited
buying here, it's this?We have so many outside loyal supporters who fairly urge their friends and ac-
quaintances to come here and take advantage of the money savings at Doutrichs

MARK-DOWN SALE
Everything in Entire Stock Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirts

Another thing that helps to keep us busy is, we are
getting the majority of "the boys" who are coming home, one by one.

I
They haven't forgotten this dependable store and the reliable merchandise we sell at all
times?We are glad to be of service at this tipie and during this mid-winter sale it's pos-
sible to almost buy an entire outfit for the original price of a suit or overcoat ?We can
supply your needs at these extremely low prices.

Shirts-Hosiery?Pajamas?Underwear-Sweaters Reduced
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